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ABSTRACT: Moisture adsorption isotherms for yellow pitahaya fruits were studied at 15, 25, and 35 °C using the gravimetric method for a 
0.111-0.901 water activity range. Experimental values were adjusted by using the GAB, BET, Henderson, Smith, Caurie, and Peleg models. 
The isosteric heat of adsorption (Qst) was determined using the Clausius-Clapeyron equation. The results showed that yellow pitahaya fruits 
exhibit type III adsorption isotherms and that the equilibrium moisture content (EMC) is temperature-dependent. For the same water activity 
value, the EMC decreased when temperature increased. The GAB model presented the best fitto the experimental values. The Qst dropped 
from 57.154 to 45.79 kJ/mol when the EMC increased from 0.05 to 0.40 g water/g dry matter, respectively. These results are important for 
establishing the best storage conditions for dehydrated pitahaya fruits as well as for shelf-life prediction and the design of packaging materials.

KEYWORDS: Yellow pitahaya, adsorption isotherms, isosteric heat of adsorption

RESUMEN: Se determinaron las isotermas de adsorción de humedad en pitahaya amarrilla a 15, 25, y 35ºC mediante el método gravímetro 
en el intervalo de actividad de agua (aw) entre 0.111 y 0.901. Los valores experimentales de adsorción se ajustaron mediante los modelos 
de GAB, BET, Henderson, Smith, Caurie, y Peleg. El calor isostérico de adsorción (Qst) se determinó mediante la ecuación de Clausius-
Clapeyron. Los resultados mostraron que las isotermas fueron de tipo III. El contenido de humedad de equilibrio (CHE) presentó dependencia 
con la temperatura, disminuyendo con el aumento de esta  para un valor constante de aw. El modelo GAB fue el que presentó mejor ajuste 
de los valores experimentales. El Qst disminuyó con el aumento del CHE, variando de 57.154 a 45.79 kJ/mol para humedades de 0.05 y 0.4 
(g agua/g ms), respectivamente. Estos resultados son de interés para establecer las mejores condiciones de almacenamiento de la pitahaya 
deshidratada, así como la predicción de la vida útil, y el diseño de empaque.

PALABRAS CLAVE: Pitahaya amarilla, isotermas de adsorción, calor isostérico

1. INTRODUCTION

Yellow pitahaya (Selenicereusmegalanthus), a tropical 
plant native to Central and South America, belongs 
to the Cactaceaefamily. Its fruit has yellow skin and 
a sweet and aromatic white flesh with small black 
seeds. Ayala et al. (2009) [1] describe the pitahaya 
as an oval-shapedexotic fruit with exquisite taste and 
exuberant color. Growing exports in Colombia are 
driven by higher demand in Europe and the Middle 
East and by the recognizednutraceuticalfruit properties 

[2]. Pitahaya is a source of glucose, fructose, dietary 
fiber, vitamins, and minerals [3,4].The preservation and 
stabilization of a food’s main propertiesduring storage 
(e.g., its texture and microbiological stability), often 
require control of moisture content or water activity. 
Moisture content is an important criterion for judging 
food quality [5], and water activity (aw) is an essential 
additional parameter for describing water availability 
and mobility in foods [6]. Establishing the relationship 
between equilibrium moisture content (EMC) and 
aw, also known as sorption isotherm (adsorption or 
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desorption), is important for understanding the stability 
of foodstuffs [7].

The adsorption isotherm of a food describes the 
thermodynamic equilibrium state of water. It can be 
used to predict the shelf life of packaged moisture-
sensitive products by modeling moisture uptake during 
food storage and distribution [8]. It can also be used 
to determine the best storage methods, packaging 
materials, and ingredient selection [9].

Adsorption isotherms have been mathematically 
described through various models, including the 
theoretical GAB and BET models [10,11] and the 
empirical or semi-empirical Smith and Oswine 
models[6]. The GAB and BETequations predict 
the moisture content of the monolayer(xo) and are 
considered to be the most useful ones for determining 
the optimal moisture conditions for food stability 
during storage [5]. The term xo is the amount of water 
(g water/g dry matter) that is strongly associated withall 
active sites of the adsorbent solid phase and its value 
is correlated to the stability of foods during storage.

The determination of adsorption isotherms at different 
temperatures also provides information on the 
thermodynamic properties of the food-water vapor 
system.Isostericheat of sorption (Qst, kJ/mol), 
also called differential enthalpy of sorption, is a 
thermodynamic property that describes the binding 
strengthbetween water molecules and the food surface. 
The isosteric heat of sorption is greater than the latent 
heat of the vaporization of pure water at a given 
temperature [12]. According to Rizvi (1995) [13],the 
Qst is a useful parameter in food processes where water 
desorption or adsorption occurs, because it measures 
the energy required to break or promote the association 
between water vapor molecules and adsorbent surfaces, 
respectively.

No prior sorption isotherms have been reported for 
yellow pitahaya fruits;therefore, the purpose of this 
study was to experimentally determine moisture 
adsorption isotherms in dry samples of yellow pitahaya 
fruits at 15, 25, and 35 ºC; to adjust known fundamental 
and empirical models; and to determine the isosteric 
heat of adsorption at different equilibrium moisture 
contents. 

2. Materials and MethodS

Plant material

Yellow pitahaya fruits with a maturity stage of three 
(16–18 °Brix) were selected according to the NTC 3554 
standard classification [14]. Fruits were obtained from 
orchards located in the northern department of Cauca 
Valley (Colombia), belonging to the Association of 
PitahayaProducers (ASOPPITAYA).

Experimental procedure

In order to determine the adsorption isotherms of yellow 
pitahaya fruits at 15, 25, and 35 ºC, the gravimetric 
static method with saturated saline solutions was used 
[15]. Eight saturated saline solutions (LiCl, CH3COOK, 
MgCl2, K2CO3, Mg(NO3)2, NaCl, KCl, and KNO3) with 
water activity varying from 0.123 to 0.928 at different 
temperatures were used, as reported by Greespan 
(1977)[16]. Each saturated solution (35 mL) was placed 
in a hermetically closed glass container (6 cm height 
and 5 cm diameter). Rectangular pieces of lyophilized 
yellow pitahaya (15 mm long x 5 mm wide x 5 mm 
high, 1.201±00.1 g) were placed in the containers 
and hermetically closed.The samples were dried in 
a tray freeze dryer (Labconco, USA) from -35 to 35 
°C at 8 Pa vacuum pressure. To avoid microbial 
contamination, pure Tymol was added to the containers 
with saline solutions havingan aw greater than 0.65. 
Each hermetically closed container holding the 
pitahaya samples was then placed in an environmental 
controlled chamber (Hotpack, USA) set at 15, 25, or 
35 ºC. The samples were weighed every 3 days using 
a fourth-digit precision analytical balance (Model 
Mettler-Toledo, Switzerland) until a constant weight 
(±0.001) was observed, indicating an equilibrium 
between the samples and the saline solutions. Once 
the equilibrium was reached (after around 17 to 25 
days), the moisture content of the pitahaya fruit slices 
was determined following the AOAC method 934.06 
[17]. The adsorption experiments for each temperature 
were conducted in triplicate. Analysis of variance for 
the effect 

of temperature and water activity on EMC was done as 
a completely randomized design using Matlab software 
(V 7.0, Mathworks, Inc., Natick, USA).
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Modeling experimental values by sorption models

Six models were used to adjust the EMC experimental 
values: Guggenheim, Anderson and de Boer 
(GAB);Brunauer, Emmett, and Teller (BET);and 

Henderson, Smith, Caurie, and Peleg (Table 1). These 
models are widely used in the scientific literature in 
food products [18,19,20]. Model parameters were 
calculated by using non-linear regression in Matlab 
software. 

Table 1. Models used to predict moisture sorption isotherms in yellow pitahaya
SORPTION MODELS PARAMETERS

GAB

( ) ( ) ww

w0

a*k*1c1(*a*k1
a*K*C*xEMC
−+−

=

Xo: moisture content in the monolayer (active points 
of the adsorption solid phase are saturated by water 
molecules) 
C: Guggenheim constant, characteristic of the 
product and related to heat of adsorption in the 
monolayer 
K: related to the heat of adsorption in the multilayer

BET 

)a*)1C(1(*)a1(
a*C*xEMC

ww

w0

−+−
=

Xo:moisture content in the monolayer 
C: constant characteristic of the product and related 
to the net heat of adsorption

HENDERSON fandn: model constants

SMITH 
( )w21 a1lnkkEMC −−=

k1 and k2: model parameters

CAURIE AandB: model parameters

PELEG 
( ) wn

w
n

w akakEMC *)(* 21
1 +=

k1 , k2 , n1, andnw: model constants

To select the model that best fitted the experimental 
values, the mean relative error [MRE, %; (1)] and 
the coefficient of determination(r2) were calculated. 
A sorption model was considered acceptable when 
MRE<10% [21] and r2≈1.

∑
−

=
c

pc100
EMC

EMCEMC
N

MRE    (1)

whereEMCc=experimental equilibrium moisture 
content, EMCp=predicted equilibrium moisture content, 
and N= number of samples.

Isosteric Heat of Adsorption 

The isosteric heat of adsorption (Qst), also known as 
differential enthalpy related to the adsorption process, 
was determined by adjusting the experimental values 
to the Clausius-Clayperon equation [22] (2):

( )
R
q

R
Q

T

a stst

EMC

w −=
−

−=

























∂

∂ λ
1

ln

   (2)

whereqst = net isosteric heat of adsorption, R = universal 
gas constant, λ =latent heat of vaporization of pure 
water (determined  at a fixed temperature of 25 °C, 
corresponding to an average of 15, 25, and 35°C), aw 
= water activity, T = temperature, andQst = isosteric 
heat of adsorption. Plots of ln (aw) vs 1/T at different 
moisture values resulted in simple linear regression 
with slope equal to –(Qst–λ) /R, from which Qst was 
determined. Plots of ln (aw) vs 1/T were obtained 
by using the GAB models to predict aw values at 
equilibrium moisture contents ranging from 0.05 and 
0.40 g water/g dry matter.
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Moisture adsorption isotherms 

Figure 1 shows the experimental moisture adsorption 
isotherms of pitahaya fruit samples kept at 15, 25, and 35 
°C, respectively. The moisture content of the lyophilized 
pitahaya samples was 1.620± 0.002 g water/g dry matter 
and the standard deviation of the experimental EMC 
ranged from 0.0015 to 0.0026. The observed isotherm 
patterns were classified as type III according to Brunauer 
et al. (1940) cited by Iguedjtal et al. (2008) [6]. Type 
III isotherms are characteristic of foods rich in soluble 
components such as sugars [13]. Other fruits, such as 
grapes and apricots [23], strawberries [24], kiwis [25], 
bananas [8], and figs [26] were also reported as exhibiting 
type III isotherms. The adsorption isotherms showed 
that with aw up to 0.55, fruits gained relatively low 
moisture. However, with aw values higher than 0.55, solids 
solubilization and adsorption promoted a significant 
increase in moisture content [27,28]. 

 
Figure 1. Experimental and GAB predicted adsorption 

isotherms at 15, 25, and 35 ºC

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed a significant 
effect of aw on EMC (p<0.001). For all isotherms, EMC 
increased as the aw value increased, being more evident 

when aw values were higher than 0.55, as mentioned. 
This is a common pattern in food adsorption processes. 
A significant effect of temperature on EMC was also 
observed (p<0.018). When the temperature increased, 
the EMC decreased for a given aw value. These results 
indicate that dry pitahaya fruits were less hygroscopic at 
higher temperature. The same effect has been observed 
in other fruits such as lychee [29] and grape products 
(i.e., pestil grape) [19]. Mazza (1980) [30], concluded 
that an increase in sorption temperature causes physical 
and chemical changes in the product leading to a 
reduction in the number of active sites where water 
molecules bind to the surface of the food. Al-Muhtaseb 
et al. (2004) [31], showed the dependence between 
EMC and sorption temperature, resulting in chemical 
and microbiological reactions associated with food 
deterioration. An increase of temperature for a given 
EMC in the food material results in a higher aw, and 
consequently, in an increase of deterioration rates [10].

Modeling experimental values of sorption

Adjusted parameters and goodness of fit criteria for 
the various models are shown in Table 2 for the three 
temperature conditions (15, 25, and 35 °C). Following 
the criteria ofLomauro et al. (1985) [21] for the 
goodness of fit of sorption models (i.e., MRE less than 
10% and r2 close to 1), the GAB model showed the 
best fit to the experimental data, with MRE ranging 
from 1.28 to 2.98% and r2 from 0.9994 to 0.9996 for 
the three temperature conditions (Figure 1). The Smith 
model showed the least fit to 

the experimental values with MRE ranging 

from 45.01 to 180.38% and r2 from 0.7927 to 0.8853. The 
GAB model was also reported to fit experimental sorption 
isotherms in fruit foods such as lemon peel [32],murici 
and inga[33], grapes [23], and orange leaves [34]. 

Table 2. Parameter adjustment and statistical criteria of each adsorption model describing equilibrium moisture content vs 
water activity in lyophilized pitahaya at 3temperatures

Model Parameter Temperature (°C)

15 25 35

GAB

xo 
C 
K 
r2 

MRE(%)

0.0602 
1.7711 
1.0101 
0.9995 
1.2802

0.0573 
1.1252 
1.0130 
0.9994 
1.6513

0.0252 
1.0034 
1.0210 
0.9962 
2.9806
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Model Parameter Temperature (°C)

15 25 35

BET
xo 
C 
r2] 

MRE(%)

0.0682 
0.9091 
0.9991 
4.9511

0.0732 
0.3841 
0.9996 
3.8518

0.0963 
0.0906 
0.9809 
14.984

Henderson
A 
B 
r2 

MRE(%)

2.7979 
0.4286 
0.9934 
12.2381

2.7967 
0.3711 
0.9966 
11.6521

2.8899 
0.2838 
0.9905 
20.023

Smith
C1 
C2 
r2 

MRE(%)

-0.1127 
0.3156 
0.8853 
45.0124

-0.1266 
0.3068 
0.8599 
98.651

-0,1169 
0.2500 
0.7927 
180.384

Caurie
a 
b 
r2 

MRE(%)

-8.5481 
9.0510 
0.9842 
17.652

-9.9812 
10.5743 
0.9914 
13.578

-13.5780 
14.2744 
0.98470 
16.4524

Peleg

m1 
n1 
m2 
n2 
r2 

MRE(%)

0.3342 
2.1641 
2.0300 
16.4981 
0.9993 
4.7942

0.3051 
2.6090 
2.2014 
17.3481 
0.9990 
6.12342

-2.1580 
12.6151 
3.9983 
12.614 
0.9811 
25.3211

The GAB model also offers valuable information on 
the moisture content of the monomolecular layer (xo), 
a parameter essential to define storage food conditions 
(Table 2). The xo indicates the amount of water that is 
strongly adsorbed in the active sites of the solid phase 
surface of foods and it is considered to be the moisture 
content where a given food exhibits its best stability 
during storage. The xo calculated with the GAB model 
dropped from 0.0602 to 0.0252 g water/g dry matter, 
with increasing temperatures. Similar results were found 
in the adsorption isotherms of fruits such as loquat 
and quince [35], and pine seeds [36]. The negative 
relationship between xo and temperature is probably 
a consequence of damage of the active union points 
between water molecules and the solid phase surface of 
the food material, resulting in the detachment of water 
molecules and therefore in water loss as temperature 
increases. Moreira (2008) [35], and AviaraandAjibola 
(2002) [37] stated that when temperature increases, the 
active points on the food surface are reduced as a result 
of chemical and physical changes.

The GAB model also contains parameters C 
(Guggenheim constant) and K, related to the heat 
of sorption of monolayer and multilayer molecules, 

respectively (Table 2). Parameter C was reduced from 
1.771 to 1.003 with increasing temperature, indicating 
that the bonding energy for water molecules in the 
monolayer exhibited an inverse relationship with 
temperature. Parameter K showed little variation 
with temperature, and values slightly higher than 
one, contrary to most reports which showedK values 
lower than one. In cases where K is larger than one, 
the isotherm tends to infinity withtheaw value closer to 
1.0[38], which was observed in pitahaya fruits when 
aw values were closer to 0.9 (Fig. 1).

Isosteric heat of sorption

The GAB model was used to predict aw values at 
various equilibrium moisture content levels. Figure 
2 shows the linear representation of –ln(1/aw) against 
1/T of the Clausius-Clayperon equation (Eq. 2) for 
the calculation of Qst during moisture adsorption in 
pitahaya fruits. The coefficient of determination (r2) 
was larger than 0.983.
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Figure  2. –Ln(aw) vs 1/T for the isosteric heat of 
adsorption determination in pitahaya fruit

Figure 3 shows the change of Qst as affected by EMC 
in pitahaya fruits. A close dependency between Qst and 
EMC was observed. The value Qst dropped from 57.154 
to 45.790 kJ/mol when EMC increased from 0.05 to 
0.40 g water/g dry matter, respectively. At low EMC 
levels, more solid-water interactions occur in the active 
sites of the product surface. However, at a high EMC, 
the Qst decreases because water occupies less active 
sites, causing a reduction in the bond energy between 
water molecules and food components (union forces 
are reduced). Similar behavior was found in adsorption 
isotherms for tropical fruits from Asia [29], plantain 
pulp [39], and other foods such as cakes [12], and milk 
powder [40].

 
Figure 3. Variation of theisosteric heat of adsorption with 

the equilibrium moisture content of pitahaya fruit

Cenkowski et al. (1992) [41] suggested that an increase 
in heat of sorption at low EMC is possibly due to a 
strong water movement resistance from the interior 
surface of foods. Other authors argued that highly 
active polar sites that bind a monomolecular layer of 
water possibly exist on the solid phase of foods, and 
that a high amount of energy is required to eliminate 
this water from foods [35]. The Qst values for all EMC 

were higher than the heat of vaporization of water (λ(25 

ºC)=43.961 kJ/Kmol), indicating that the interaction 
energy for the water molecules on the adsorption 
sites (active points) of solid foods was larger than the 
energy necessary to evaporate pure water molecules. 
Equation 3 shows the relationship between Qst and the 
equilibrium moisture content during water adsorption 
in dried pitahaya fruit:

Qst= 42.216 X-0.095   (r2 = 0.973)    (3)

4. CONCLUSIONS  

The adsorption isotherms of pitahaya fruits at 15, 25, 
and 35 ºC exhibited type III behavior, characteristic 
of foods rich in soluble compounds (e.g., sugars). 
Our results demonstrate that there is a strong inverse 
relationship between equilibrium moisture content and 
temperature, at constant aw values. Pitahaya fruits are 
less hygroscopic at higher storage temperatures. The 
GAB model showed the best fit to the experimental 
adsorption data and was the most appropriate for 
predicting the equilibrium moisture content of pitahaya 
fruits between 15 and 35 °C. The Qst decreased from 
57.154 to 45.790 kJ/mol when equilibrium moisture 
content exponentially increased from 0.05 to 0.40 g 
water/g dry matter, respectively. Adsorption isotherms 
for pitahaya fruits can be used in the design of optimal 
storage conditions, shelf-life prediction, packaging 
materials, and better food mixing operations. 
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